
.The Cure that Cures J
' Coughs, ' Is

Colds, I
Grippe, g

Whooplna Cough, Astjima, ,

I Bronchitis and Inolpiont
Consumption) Is
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UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

THE HOT CPKIM18 OF A11KAX8.VS VIA.

HOUTHRRN RAILWAY.

Will eratliiiite frum your system tho linger-
ing cflcctsof grip ami other ailments caused
by tho bovoro winter, and mitnrln, rlietima-tism- ,

neuralgia, catarrh, stouiuuh, UidHcy,
liver ami nervous dlsonlors, paralysis, blood
and skin disrnaes, and chrunlc and func-

tional derangements. The mountain cl..nato
of Hot Springs Is cool and delightful In
summer. 100 hotels open the year around.

For Illustrated literature, containing all
information, address C. F. Cooley, Managor
Buisness Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets and par-

ticulars of the trip, address W. A. Turk,
Gon'l Pass. Agt., Southern Ky., Washington,
D. 0., or C. L, Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, 828 Chestnut St., Pliila., Pa.

Young Mothers.
Croup is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers becauso its outbreak la so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shlloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like magic in cases of
croup. It has never been known to fail. The
worst casos relieved immediately. Prico 25

cts., SO cts. and fl.OO. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
on a guarantee.

Florida short Line.
Tho New York ana Florida Express, via

Southern Railway, leaving Broad street
station, Philadelphia, daily at 6:34 p. m.
carries through Pullman sleeping cas to
Augusta and Savannah, Ga., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte and Columbia.
This is tho short Hue and most attractive
route to points in Georgia and Florida. All
Information cheerfully furnished by Charles
L. Hopkins, District Passengor Agent, 828

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Graln-- 0 Brings Relief
to the cotlce drinker. CoOeo drinking is
habit that is universally Indulged in and
almost as uuiversally Injurious. Have you
tried Gralu-O- ? It Is almost like coUee but
the effocts aro just tho opposite. Coffee

upsets the stomach, ruins tho dlgest'on,
effects the heart and disturbs tho whole
nervous system Graiu-- 0 tones up tho
stomach, aids digostion and strengthens the
nerves. There is nothing but nourishment
in Graln-O- . It can't be otherwise. 15 and
25c por patkago.

Ask your grocer tor tho "Koyal Patont
flour, and take no other brand. It Is the boat
flour -

Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood,

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, au enecia oi sen

abuse, or excss ana inais- -

Icretion. A ncrvo tonic and
Iblootl bulkier. Brings the
Kpink glow to pale cheeks ana
restorss the fire of youth.

fcBv mail GOc ter box. O boxes
for $2.50; with a written guaran-
tee to euro or refund the money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold at Kirlln's drug store. Slicunndoah, I'll,

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics euro by acting direotly upon
tho disease, without exciting disorder in
any other part of the system.
10, CURES. PRICES.

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .'25
it Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic. . ,'25
3 Teething-- , Collo.Crylng.Wakefulness .25
4 Diarrhea, ot Children or Adults !ilj
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 25
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceacho '25
0 Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

10 Dyspepsia, IndIgestlon,WeakStomach,25
11 Suppressed orl'alnful Periods 123

13 Whites. Too Frofuse Periods 23
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 23
11 Salt niieum. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. ,23
1 8 Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains '23
10 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague '25
10 Catarrh, Iufluenta. Cold in the Head ,23
SO Whooping-coug- h ,23
2-7- Klilney Diseases 23
28-- crvou Debility 1.00
30 Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed 25
77-Cl- rlp. Hay Fever 25

Dr. Humphreys Manual of all Diseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of prrce.
Humphreys' Med. Co Cor. William & John Sts.,
Mew York.

B nt.li.fcrit.r'a Enttlih niaiaouil Hp

ENNYROYAL FILLS
Original nod lnl urnuioe.
FE, reliable.. Iaoik l

Uroitiii for CAicbttttf Knout
Brand In Ued "d GiU nmllltV

tik.. iih him rthhon TuLe
luoothtr. Jtefuud&ngtw $ubutu V
ftiotvs and imitation. At Ornga uta, or Mi !.' In itATDpi for jJirttouliri, Uitimoiitiii tn4

"IWlef for T,ali,n ft Utter, bj rttara
fchlf.btitfrChemIcnlC4..Mi4lton uJM,

iSllf
Those who once

tmwis? . buy sum ni's
$5J keep coming Lwuk

W best by fr it. This ad- -

iV mixture makesadding a lit jjle flavor ol-
- (.

tie of Seellg's fee delicious.
,, All Gtocers.

1 TO PATENT GOOd IdOSS

"4 may to secured by I

our aid. Address,
(HE PATENT RECORD,

Baltlmort, Md.
Subscriptions to Tho Patent Becord per tuuua.

Shainrook and Columbia Getting

Ready For tho Groat Eacosi

SHAMROOK BUILT ON OLD LINES.

No',I,ottlconts, Used to Illtlo tlioCuri
Clin)lotiixur,nntl tho KxportRWho If ml
Kxpcoti'il to Soon Itiullcnl Dotmrturo
In Yanht Mill 111 luu Worn Dlinppotitt oil

New York, Sept. 28. Tho Shamrock
wns yesterday safely drydocked at tho
urie Uosln, to bo made ready for tho
International races, which becln on
Tuostlay next. Every precaution wna
taken to prevent mishap to tho big
cutter, and 20 minutes after sho was
wnrped Into position over tho 12 blocks
at tho bottom of tho dock her keel was
estlnc securoly In place. There was

no attempt to hide tho lines ot tiro
yacht from view. The yard was open
to tho public from morning until night,
nnd hundreds of yachtsmen stood for
hours whllo the water was bolng pump
cd out, that they might get a look nt
the under body and keel of tue dial
lonccr. It was too late In the day for
secrecy, and so the "clouts" and "pet
ticoats that prevented tho people from
seeing the Shamrock when she was
launched In England early this sum
mcr, and afterward whon sho was
docked at the Erie baaln Bhortly after
reaching this country, were not usod.
Every one had a flno look at tho craft

Before being docked the Shamrock's
crew was put to work scraping off tho
green paint that covered her topsldes.
exposing the true metal underneath
Just what metal these two upper
streaks of plates aro composed of Is a
secret, but It looks much like a com-
position of aluminum and nickel, very
lleht and at the same time very strong,
It is quite probable that the Shamrock
will not have her upper body repainted
for fear It may retard her speed. Cap
tain wrlngo, when asked about tno
matter, said ho did not know about tho
paint, but if any was put on It would
be the true Irish green. At the time
of the Shamrock's keel touched the
blocks there was about 21 feet of water
from the blocks to the surface, which
makes her draft about tho same figures,
or an Inch or two less. Tho crew was
at once put to work In two squads
scrubbing tho hull with brushes.

The Shamrook Is a powerful cralt.
with her greatest beam about where- -

the masthead runners fasten to tho
deck. The underbody, which Is of
bronze, was covered with a sort ot
slime, which came oft readily with tho
vigorous application of salt water and
brushes, leaving the plates shiny and
smooth, when the hull and keel wer
fully exposed there were expressions
of disappointment on all sides. The
experts expected to see something
now, nnd a radical departure from tho
old type of English cutter. Shamrock
can be described as a vessel with a
Britannia body and a Defondor fln
and lead, including the latter's rocker
keel, but with greater draft than
either. There Is nothing particularly
handsome about tho cutters linos ex
cept that they aro all curves, thero
bolng no straight ones except from the
turn of tho guard boards to the lead

In comparison with tho Columbia the
Shamrock Is fullor bodied, especially
amidships, has about a foot more beam
and a draft about ten Inches greater,
Her overhangs aro shorter, so that
tho lines of her hull are not so well
carried out as in the Columbia, and
being short, increase the look of bulk!'
ness. Then she is higher sided than
the cup defender. She has a rocker
keel, like Defender that is, her lead
keel is rounded up like that of tho
'95 champion, but a little more at the
bow than the latter. Her lead keel
is about as thick as Columbia's, but
not nearly so deep. Prom 4 to
feet is a fair estimate, while the cup
defender's 1b about S feet. The lead on
the keel weighs about 15 tons less thai
Columbia's, or about 80 tons, but as it
is about five feet longer than the lat
ter's, about 33 feet, and not nearly
so deep, it puts the ballast lower, an
therefore gives the Shamrock fully as
much, If not greater stability.

The Shamrock carries more sail than
the Columbia, as her mast is stepped
about two feet further aft, giving her
more headsall, while the mainsail 'Is
also larger than tho cup defender's. The
Shamrock s amidships sections are con.
tlnuous curves from the deck lines to
the turn of the garboard. Her bilge
hardens greatly at the quarter, Just
opposite to the Columbia a, and gives
one tho Impression that It will retard
her pror ss In sailing.

Amidships, the Columbia has a line
almost straight from the bilge to gar-
board, giving her a flatter floor, while
the Shamrock Is full and round.

When the lead keel was exposed It
was found to bo unlike Columbia'
In that It Is unprotected by bronze. It
Is painted with some sort of red com
position to protect it from tho action
of the salt water, but the crew had
considerable work In cleaning off the
slimy coating.

When tho hull of tho cutter had been
well scrubbed the crew commenced
putting up a staging about the craft

.and are using electric polishers on the
metallic sides today.

Drydock No. 3, at the Brooklyn navy
yard, was made ready yesterday for
tho reception of the yacht Columbia. tho
navy department having given its con
sent for the yacht to be hauled out
there, the Erie basin dock being occu
pied exclusively by the Shamrock. The
Columbia left her moorings at New Ro
chelle yesterday noon and was towed
through Hell Gate and the East river,
arriving at tho navy yard before dark
She was put in the dock at 9 o'clock
this morning and the work at cloanlng
was at once begun.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E,

ITait. of Groton. S. D. "Was taken with a

bad cold which settled on ray lungs ; cough
set In and finally terminated In Consumption.
Four Doctors gave me up, saying I could live
but a short time. 1 gave myseu up w m
Rivlnr. determined If I could not stay wit
my friends on earth, I would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's Now Discovery for uonsumptiou,
('onirlia and Colds. I cave it a trial, took in
all eight bottles It 1ms cured me, and thank
Cod I am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's
Drug Store. Regular size 60o and fl.OO.
Uuaranteeu or price reiunaeu.

Lord Mlht'o 'Will Jfot" VfulfCltlcncb
Ottawa, Ont.. Sept. 28. It is said

hero that Lord Mlnto will not go to
Chicago to attend the laying of th
corner stono of the postofflce there,
He will leave for New York early next
week to attend tho yacht races.

What Is Shtloh 1

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption; uwd through the world for
half a centtTrv. has cured innumerable cases
of Incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If you aro not satisfied
with the results we will refund your money
Irlce S3 cU., 50 cts. and fl.OO. Sold by 1. D,

Klrlln on a guarantee,

"HOLD bUBT."

The
Wa hing

Woman's Best Friend.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS

SAPOLIO
SViOTT'S PENNYROYAL

of menstruation." They
womanhood, aiding tteveiopment, ot organs ana uouy. ro
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm lifo
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 1M3U IJOX ItY MAIL. Sold
by druggists. UK. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio,

For Sale toy R..W. Houok.

THE

WILL BE SUPPLIED TO YOU

VIRTUALLY FREE.

The Herald is progressive, en
terprising, wide-awak- e and always
ahead.

Its daily visits will keep your
family better informed than any
other paper on the news of this
locality, the state, the country and
the world. It will be delivered at
your door each day for 25 cents a
mouth. We are desirous of secur-

ing your subscription.

As an inducement for you to
become a subscriber we make
you the following unparal-

leled offer:

AN ELEGANT $3.00 BOOK

FOR ONLY ?S CENTS.

Our representatives, Messrs.
Hooks & Brown, will call upon you
with the publication for your in-

spection. We feel sure you will be"

interested in examining it. Upon
signing the agreement to take the
Herald lor six months, the book
will be delivered upon payment of

75 cents. This is in addition to
the regular subscription of 25 cents
a mouth.

Keystone
State
Normal
School,

KUTZTOWN, PA.
The fall term of this famous
training school for teachers
will open AUKiist28, 18D9. Su-
perior advantages are offered
to you nsr men and women
preparing for teaching:, col
lege, or business. The build-
ings are all new, containing
spacious nnd comfortable
rooms forstudents, roomy re-
citation halls, Htcam heated
throiighout.aud supplied with
tho latest and best lighting
and sanitary appliances.
Before choosing a school
secure a catalogue of the
Keystone Normal School.

Ret. N. C. Schaeffer, Ph. D D. D

PRINCIPAL.
For full Information, catalogue, etc.,

address
KEYSTONE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

KUTZTOWH, PA. t

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,

, M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre 8s., Pottsvllle, Pu.

Fine old Whiskeys, dins and Wines, at the b
A choice line of Clears and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelsrs. .

Meals at all bourn

riilllons of Dollars
Go up In nmoku every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur
ultura, eto., Insured in flrst-cla- is re
liable companies as repi teen ted by

DAVID FAUST, AeS'120 South

llioLlft tndAecldintal oufaulas

notn Dlstr

Best
Powder,
Dirt's Worst Enemy.

FROM THE USE OF

They overcome Weak
PILLS ness, irregularity and

omissions, increase virr- -
or and uanisu "pains

nro MP13 SAVJ3KS" to girls at

ennsylvania
RAILROAD

flOnUTKILL DIVISION

Jclv 1, law.

Trains will learo Shenandoah after I ho maart
aate lor WlgRan, Ullbcrton, Prackvllle. Dun
water, hi. uiair. I'oiuvn o. iifttnburcr. Km.difi.
Pottstown, Phornlxvllle. Norrlstown zd Phil- -

selplila (lir'J street station) nt S19 and 8 09
a. m.. 2 iv. o IB p. in. on weok uftrs. Hundnvn
S 03 a. m., 4 20 p. m.

Trains leave Hrackvllle for Shenandoah at
7 so, ii 4o a. m. and OBo, 7 So p. m. Sundav
11 oi a. m. ana d so p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Fraelt
vllle) 7 10, 11 20 a. m., s 10, 7 10 p. tn. Hundai
10 a) a. ni. a 10 p. m.

I.enre Philadelphia, (Broad street station), fo
SheaAndoah at 885 a. tn 4 10 p. tn. wees: darrSundays leave at B to and 9 23 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Ilroad street station) foi
Pottaville, 5 SO, 8 33, 10 19 a. m 1 SO. 4 10. 7 11
p. m. weekdays. Sundays, S 30, 9 23 a. m, and
O VA p HI.

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Kxprrsi Week-day- 8 20, 4 03, 4 40. 9 00, S It
630,738,823, 930, 10 31, 11 00, ll 43 a m, 1200
nooii,12 33, Limited '100 and 4 22 pm, 143,
230.320, 860, 402, 800, 550,600, 702, 810

lOOOp m, 12 01 night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 03, 4 40.
8 00.313,8 23,9 80. 1021, 10 43, 11 43 a in, 1203
12 33, 280, 402 Limited, 221, 820, 36, tBll
t u- -, o tv, iu w i iu, i.ui Ulgm.

For Boston without chaiiKe, 11 Ola m. week,
days, and 810 p. m.. dally.

(,'ntsklll Express Parlor car, 11 00 a in week-
days.

For Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean drove.Long Branch, 4 03, 0 50, 8 80, II 44 a ni, 2 42, 8 SO,. ix w in wwiuajBi aw p in camraays only,
.Sundays stops nt Interlaken for Asbury Park,
4 M nml H 30 n in.

For LnmbenvlUe. Kaston and Heranton. A 50
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 82, 8 00 (Lambertvllle and
Kaston only), weekdays, and 7 02 n m dallv
Buffalo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 02
p m uaiiv.

Mount Pocono special. 103 n m SAturdav.
oiiiy.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington. 8 50, 7 20. S 32

1020, 1 123 am, 1209, 12 88, 1 12,8 13, 4 41 t3 SK

Congressional Mm. 1, 8 34, 817, 853, 7 81 p. m,
and 12 03 night weekdays. Sundays, 8 80, 7 20,
9 12. II 23 a m. 12 09. ! 12. S 12. 4 41 l5 90 Con.
Krcpslonal I.Iui., 5 34, "SoS, "7 31 p m and 12 OS

nluht.
For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a m, 1 82

and 4 01 p m week days, 8 OS and 11 18 p tn daily
Atlantic Ooat Line. Express 12 09 p m, and

12 05 night, dally,
Southern Kailway, Express 3 H and 0 6C

n m. dallv.
Norfolk and Western Hallway for Memphis

anil Vam n.laana KOI n M .)all
Chesapeake At 6hto 1 tat I way, V 81 p m. dallv
For Old i'oint Comfort and Norfolk, 10 2

B IU WCCKUUB, 11 IV J Hi UiftllV,
Leave Market street wntri as follows i Kv

press for New York, 0 00 a m, 4 30 p m week
days. For Long Branch via Seaside I'ark, 9 10
a m, ISO and 4 00 p ra week-dsy- Sundays
futons at Interlaken for Asbunr Park I. TSO a in.
For Beach Haven nnd Harness t City. 9 10 a m
and 4 00 p m weekdays; ISO p m Saturdays
only. Sundays, 7 SO am For Tueksrton, SIC
u in uiiu w p iu wceituuys.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware rivei
bridge Kipress, 4 55, 40 80 minutes a to, 3 8t
oa mimiiesi, w inu ininuiesi, I m lbo minutes

iu nuuuajrr, v. a m iov xmnuicaj a.m.
2 on YSi minutes , 7 03 iw minutes! p. m.

Lxave .nortet street wuarl Express. 8 00,
8 30, (73 minutes, 10 00 (75 minutes, a m, (IOC
Haturdays only), (75 minutes), 2 00, (70 minutes),
300 (73 minutes), 880 (60 minutes), 4 00 (83

830 165 minutes p, m. Sundays, 8 00, 730
ua inmuipsj, u w iiaminuieaj.BBu i?aininutesj
vvu ijauiiuuicaj.iuw iiu uuiiuieaj B. m., snu
4 30 78 minutes p. m. fl.OO Kxcuitlon train,
I w u ui weeKiiuys. nuuuurs, 4 w anu ou a m.

For Cace May. Anslesea. Wtldwoid. HolW
Beach Bipress, 900 a m, 2 80, 4 09 100 minutes J,
o w p m weeK.uays. ounoays, a aj a m. oi
Capo Alay only, 1 80 p m Saturdays, 11,00
curslon train, 700 a. m. dally.

ForHea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
tone jiaroor viu am, aau, 430, sou

pm weekdays. Sundays, 8 50 a m, 1140 Excur-
sion train. 700 a m dally.

For Homers' l'olnt Kxpress, 6 00, 8 80, 10 00 a
m, (1 00 Saturdays only), 2 00,3 00, 4 00, 0 00. S SO
p ra weekdays. Sundays, 8 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 10 0C

ani,4iHjpm.
The Union Transfer Company will call foi

ana ciiecu oaggage irom noieis ano residence
xJining i;ar.

I. 11. HUTciiiKBOn, J. K. Wood,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass'z'r Ar

This Hot

Weather La-o-

One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
totie up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

just touches ' the spot
They are cooling, satisfy'
ing and invigorating,
Ihese brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SK ENANDOAM - RA

OLYMHA IN THE LEAD.
(Continued from Ntsl 1'aJtx.)

pta, nnd to I. ivi umf ttinre would
ave forced. 1m.u "h llTmlp beyond

the edge of tu . .iin ship channal.
Hear Admin! S.itnpr n gig was im- -

merilntoly lowered ,t il In' went alxjnru
Hip Plii X offlcldl re
spects to hl- ! rnptnlriH of
tho othr iillann, Mama- -

hURett, Hfif pxab anil Lan
caster, foil mil v. II, for naval eti-
quette Is both prompt anil exacting.

t'liiniillinniiti I'reHPtttoil.
Meantime tha beautiful whlto yacht

Dolphin, witli Assistant Secretary of
the Navy Allen aboard, had hurried
down to the Olympla. Tho Dolphin
How the white (lag containing four
stars with a fouled anchor In the
Hold, the (las of the assistant secretary,
and Mr. Allen personally was convey
ing to Admiral Dawey the greetlngx
nnd compliments of President McKIn- -
ley. He went aboard In a launch, nnd
was received at the gangway by the
admiral himself. The marine guard
at present arms was mustered aft and
as Mr. Allen came ovor the sldo drum
rullles and bugle flourishes sounded
in his honor. When the assistant sec-
retary of the navy goes aboard a war- -
hip the regulations proscribe that his

flag bo hoisted to the main top. Up
went the ting, but as soon us the greet-
ings had been exchanged at Mr. Allen's
request it was hauled down, and Mr.
Alton remained aboard as tho private
guest of the admiral. It was the de- -
Ire of the navy department not to de

tract In any way of the honors to be
accorded Dowey.

An olPcer from Fort Hancock short
ly nfterwarda came aboard to convey
the formal wclcomo of the army, and
then, a few minutes after 9, Just aa
the tide turned flood, the Olympla
weighed anchor and began her Journey
up the bay. Tho tugs and harbor
craft, which had been hovering about
since daylight, tooting and shrieking
tneir salutations at every opportunity,
fell Into her wake and puffed proudly
up behind her. Every vessel she pass-
ed gave her a vaporous saluto, and as
the Bhlppiug increased the noisy dem
onstration became almost continuous
Tho figure of the hero of the day was
in full relief against the sky as ho
stood upon the bridge chatting with
Assistant Secretary Allen and tho
group of officers. He occasionally
turned and smiled and bowed to the
noisy escort.

Ship after ship took its turn in doing
honor to the admiral as the Olympla
swept grandly up the lino of floating
fortresses and the flood of sentiment
welled up within their hearts, Admiral
Dewey, from the bridge, acknowledged
each salute with a wave of his cap.
He alone, of all the officers ot the
fleet, was In fatigue uniform. As the
Olympla swept by the New York, the
last ship of the column, the full ma-
rine band aboard the Olympla played
Sousa's "El Capltan" march, and ths
gpeotators on the excursion fleet cheer-
ed. The skippers turned loose their
whistles and sirens. Everything that
could make a noise, joined.

Itocolrlnp; tho OIUolul Vlalts.
In a few moments the Olympla came

to anchor, and then came tho admirals
and captains from all the ships troop-
ing In their swift water carriages to
pay their respects to the nation's hero.
As they came aboard they were given
the honors due their rank. Admiral
Dewey was still in fatigue uniform
when he received his old claasmates
at the gangway. The official vlsIU to
the Olympla lasted for over an hour.

Meantime scores of rowboats, tugs,
launchos and yachts formed about her,
many with relatlvos, sweethearts or
friends aboard. Almost the first to
make the gangway was the Narkoota,
with Admiral Dewey's relatlvos. Tho
party was given a warm greoting and
taken to the cabin. One officer was so
overjoyed at the sight of tho wife ho
had not seen for 23 months that he
rushed down the gangway and klssiod
her In tho presonco of 10,000 people.
Some of the visitors had flowers for
the admiral and more good things for
the crew. One man presented the crow
with a rowboat of watermelons. As
soon as Admiral Dewey could detach
himself from those who were so eager
to see htm he returned the official
visits, which the etiquette of the occa-
sion required.He first called upon Rear
Admiral Sampson, whose ship lay next
to his, and then upon Rear Admiral
Howlson, at the other end of the line.
For this ceremony the Admiral him-
self donned the full uniform of hts
rank. There waa a pretty ceremony as
he went aboard the New York and the
Chicago, nnd as the- - little launch In
which he passed each ship of the
squadron the sides were manned, the
drums were rolled, the bugles blown
and the officers at the waist saluted.

Rear Admiral Howlson's appearance
In the harbor will in no wise inter-far- e

with the program tomorrow. It will
bo carried out as arranged, except that
his flagship, if It should Join the pa-

rade, would follow the Olympla, in-

stead of Rear Admiral Sampson's flag-
ship, New York. But It Is not certain
that Admiral Howlson will take part.
Ho Is reported to have said that he
and his crew were worn out after their
long Journey and preferred to rest and
clean up their travel stained ship. If
he should ride In the land parade on
Saturday, being Sampson's senior, ha
will precede the commander of tho
North Atlantic squadron.
E"!Honuttrul Ilnrbor Docorntlonn.

Viewed from the shoro skirting
either Staten Island or Bay Ridge, the
Narrows took on the appearance last
night of a big water fete, a Venetian
carnival. What might have been taken
for a great canal was formed by reve-
nue cutters and warships, beginning
with the Olympla at St. Qeorgo and
ending with the Onondaga, lying off
Quarantine. Between this ljno ot
beautifully lighted warships and the
Staten Island shore darted brilliantly
illuminated launches carrying prettily
gowned women and occasionally a
party of naval officers resplendent In
gold braided dress uniforms. The
searchlights of the ships chased many
of these elusive water greyhounds as
they scurried hither and thither.

The most unique illumination along
the shores of tho harbor was the ef-

fective display at the quarantine board
ing station above the Narrows. It
consisted of the words "Welcome
Home" In white electric lights, with a
border ot red, white and blue lights
and an immense American flag, 14 by
26 feet, set In an illuminated frame of
hundreds of whlto electric bulbs. This
display was visible all over the bay,
Tomorrow nlsht the general Illumina-
tion of the coast will take place.

A Frightful BlundT
Will often cause a horrible Hum, Scald,

Cut or Bruise. HucUen's Arnica Salve, the
best In the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin
Eruptions. Best Pile cure on earth. Only
25cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
A. Wasley, Dnigtfist.

fIOOD'3 riLliS cure Liver Ilia,
Biliousness, Indlgestlou, Headache,
C uleafut laxative. All Druggist

NUOdlttS OP NEWS.

The ntimW of fnlltms-nt- a TtifHiday
were 4S3. making a total or 11,047.

Th ponlrllititlona to the Dwfy
home fund to date amount tn $43,002

The proclamation of rnnil Ludlow
has broken the propoMd general strlko
In Havana.

A unlrenwl suffrage demonstration
In Budapest. Hungary, resulted in a
hundred arreaU.

The admlMlona to the National Ex-
port exposition at Philadelphia yester-
day numbered 17,188.

ICdwatd Kollerman and August Wel-gnn- t,

painters, fell from a scaffold at
Hoboken, N. J., and were killed.

A treaty of commerce ami friendship
Is on the eve of conclusion between
Holland and the Transvaal.

General Kunston, of Kansas, pre-
dicts the end of the Philippines war
by spring, and favors "the iron hand
it military rule."

Ii('iv HefkmtN .Met'ormiek.
New York, Sept. 2S. Before 4.00)

people at the Ienox Athletic club Inst'
night Kid McCoy clearly proved that
Jack McCormack, of Philadelphia, won
by a fluke a few weeks ago In Chlrano,
when he knocked McCoy out McCoy
simply smothered the big wrestler,
and made lilm look like a norlie He
sent him down several times, but Mc-

Cormack was not satisfied with these
breathing spells, as he lay down sev-

eral times without receiving a punch
He also transgressed the rules by hold-
ing and wrestling, and waa frequently
cautioned. Tho spectators became dis-
gusted with McCormack's actions, and
so did Referee Charley White, who
sent him to his corner In the eighth
round on account of his dropping, and
declared McCoy the winner.

Mel.onu mid IlimlmoU tn tlm Rootle.
Columbus, Sept, 2S. For a time yes-

terday the proposed trip of the Ohio
National Guard to Now York to par-
ticipate In the Dewey celebration was
abandoned, but, owing to the gener-
osity of Governor Bushnell nnd John
R. McLean the trip will be made as
proposed. All arrangements had been
completed when at a lato hour At-
torney General Monnett gave an opin-
ion that the funds of the state could
not bo used for defraying the expenses
of the trip, and on the strength of
that tho adjutant general issued an
order calling the trip off. Mr. McLenn
and tho governor agreed to guarantee
the expenses of tho trip In case thero
should be any difficulty in getting tho
money from the state treasury.

"Tlicy Said If II II II II 11 II
it was u u

An in-

stance of
the way doctors

m&v be mistaken is slinu--
In the experience narrated by Dr Joseph
Flke, of tost Springs, Marion Co , Kan.
"Ten year ago" he aaya "there was an
emigration from Kusland to this coun-
try, and there was a lady In the company
who waa badly affected with that dreadful
disease scrofula. Her mouth and throat
were In an awful condition, and there were
lumps ou the outside below the jaws the
siie of a hen's egg. Other doctors had
been called and they said it was a fatal case.

"I was called and made my diagnosis ; I
felt confident that none of my remedies
would do her any permanent good. It came
to my mind that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery was recommended for it, so I
went to the drug store and bought one bot-
tle and gave It to her to use as directed.
Five bottles cured her and she is well to-
day. She is married now and has three
healthy children.

"If this is a credit to your medicine"
adds Dr. Flke In a communication to Dr.
Pierce "you can use it. I am using a good
many of your medicines In my practice."

In his own profession Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. V., is honored as among the
foremost of living specialists in diseases
of the blood and nervous system. If your
health Is poor write to him in perfect

for good advice. It will be sent
you In a plain sealed envelope, without
charge.

For the most obstinate forms of const!-natio- n,

use Dr. Pierce's Tleasant Pellets.
Their action is prompt jet comfortable;
their effect is permanent. Insist that thedruyglt does not give you something else.

POLITICAL CARDS.

I70TK FOU

WM. S. LEIB,
OP ASHLAND.

FOR PROTHONOTARY.

yoTis i'oi

FRANK R. KAN WER,
OF LOFTY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTH FOR

HORACE F. RABER,
OF PINEQROVE.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

fOTK FOR

THOMAS J. HIGGINS,
OF SHENANDOAH.

TOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

LTOTK FOR

M. A. CAREY,
FOR PROTHONOTARY.

yOTiC for
FRANK C. REESE.

Of SlIBKANDOAU.

FOR COUNTY REGISTER.

IfOTE FOR

JOHN T. SHOENER,
FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

yt.rt for

CHARLES E. BERGER,
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

yOTK FOR

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Present Incumbent.

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS.

A Handsomo Complexion
Is ono of the greatest cnarms a woman canpossess Pioaoiii'i CoMruuioa Powdus,
givra it.

'

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System
EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES ZLr

PERMANENTLY
1 lo BFlJt.w r ePCXS

!ClALr"
OUT THE GtrtUINf, - MAHT O 0

(AUlvRNIA JTG SVRVP(
,K!, VO

roa u a in Mum mi tot nt Kmc

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. nURKK.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Rfran building, corner of Main an
Centra strceta, Bbenanuoab.

J CLAUDB DROWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

rOmce: Cor. Centre and White street, nsi
to Justice Tootncy'a office.

ClltUIILKIt, M. V.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
No. 80 ISast Lloyd Hlreet.

Offloe houmi a tji Q n tn.. 1 In n .
to 9 p. tn.

PROF. JOHN JONB8,

riUSlCAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box S3, Mahaaoy City, Pa.

IlarinK studied under some nt th himasters In London and PaHa. will i t-- iUUH.
on the violin, mandolin, eultar and vocal culture.Terms reasonable. Address in care of Htrousema lewnier nnenandoah.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y- -

Englnes Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke.

IN KFFEOT JULY 1. 1899.
Trains leave Shenandoah aa follows i

Sundays, 2 10 a ra.
r or new ; orfc via Ma-c- h Chunk, week dara,87 a, m., 12 28 and 3 00 n, m.yl Rcadlnir and Philadelphia, week dara.

Sundays, 2 10 a in.
r ur weec aars, 2 10. 7 87. 0 m

! 26, 809, 6 09 and 1 30 p. m. Sunday.', a"os m.

Sundays, 2 10 a ru- -
v

?fe 1184 2 28, 7 80 p. muuuun;s,u. t III,

VVm riane, wday, 210,8S7,SSS,1182 a. m., 12 2S, R 09, 0 09, 7 80, tU.ni. Sundays, 2 10 and 8 27 a tn.For Arbland and Sbamokln, week dara. 8 27.

Sunday, 8 27 a in" P

roriiaitlniore, Waahlnirton and the Weatytau. AO, It. K.. trains lea- - ReadingTmlnal, Phlladelphfa. (P. A R. D K.) at 8

llonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest.Py.'iT1 "n, week daya, 10 80 a. m. 12 2012 1S8i0pui. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.
TRAINS FOR 8HKNANDOAH.

TBT-af- t Vat V..i- - T1 . - . i .

oo p.m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week:!ay8, 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80, A 40 p. mT

80.8 88. 10 21 a. m. and 1 88. 4 09, 8u 3o p. m.
Laye Uoadlng, week daya, 187, 7 00. 1008.a. in., 12 15. 4 17. 6 00, 8 28 p. m!

. ...TmiSI lr.tlllla. .i 99 M" " noQ USI 1 Ows.biiiio, l, 11. 4(1 nra
0 80, 12 80, 120, 4 80,810 and 9 50 p.m.

. i ... oaya, a is. Baa, ll ZJ
in., 149, 5 68 7 71. 9 41 p. m

...... .... ,- ..j, ra. u.i, a aa, v m,1147 a.m., i 22 fi A, 8 24, 7 44, 10 08 p. m.uuuy weec aays, 3 40.SOO80. 9 22. 10 23. 12 OO. rr, 1 M KPI 1. .la' '1024pm.
leare v nil tuicport, weekdays, T42, 1000 a.ra..Hi4 and 400, 1180p.m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave FMIadclnhla Chestnut umi h.rSouth street bar lor Atlantic City.

2 00. 3 00, 13 40 sixty minute, 4 00, 4 30,lS00alxtrminute', 5 30, 7 15, p iu. Accomodation, 8 15 iin, 5 30. 0 30 n m Rinmu 7nil am
8 30,900, 10 00 aro, 4 45, 7 15pm. Accommoda--
ion, u n a m, v, p m. 11.00 excursion 7 00

m daily and 7 30 Sundays.
i.ravo iiianno uny Depots weekdavEx.press, l45Mondayaonly,7 00,7 45, I7W from

naltlcave. station only, 8 30, 9 00, 1015, 1103
a in, 3 30, 4 30, 5 30, 7 80, 9 80 p m. Accommo-
dation 42S 8 00 am, 3 50pm. .Sundays Ex-
press 330, 400 800, 600, 880. 700, 780. 800,
8 SO p in Accommodation, 7 15 a m. 4 SO n m.
Il.uu excursion weekdays 6 OOp m, Sundays 8 10,

2 15. 4 U, 5 15 p m. Sundays 8 4.1, 915 a m, 4 4.i
pm. 11.00 excursion Thursday and Sunday 7 00am.

For Cape Mar and Sea Isle City Weekdays
0 15 a m, 2 80, 4 15 p m. Sundays 8 45 m m 4 43p m. 11.00 excursion Sundays only, 7 00 a m.

Additional for Cape May Weekday 8 54
a m. Sundays 15 am.

uara on all express trains.. iu.viui.Nuu. buijiv to nearestPhiladelphia and Reading Railway ticket anntor address
I. A. OWX1QARD, EDSOH J. WBXXa.

Gen'l Bunt., Qen'l Pass'r Art.,n..dlr

News Opinions
OF

National Importance

ALONE
CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mall, - $6 a year
Dally aud Sunday.by mail,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.
Price 5c a copy. By nail, $2 i jw

AddreM THE BUN, How Yark.


